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The question of the manner in which universities have organised themselves to embed the ‘quality’ agenda in Scotland is addressed in this paper by considering whether the seemingly different structures generated are in fact sophisticated and efficient forms of resource allocation, or organic and emergent structures with only local applicability and limited rationale. In exploring individuals’ conceptions of their own institutional structures to support the Scottish Quality Enhancement Framework, which is the Quality Assurance Agency’s enhancement-led approach in Scotland involving all universities, a series of different structures have emerged. These have been reproduced as a series of maps showing the various quality agencies and individuals and the inter-relationships between them. Rather than the development of one single model in the face of sectoral requirements a variety of approaches were in evidence, revealing structural differences across institutions as a result of the presence or absence of particular bodies. Analysis of the maps through an approach based on the four ‘lenses’ provided by transactional, business, ecological and situationist perspectives sheds light on whether these individual responses are rooted in efficiency or are based more on Lindblom’s interpretation of ‘muddling through’. Using these models as a basis, a system is produced for others to interrogate quality structures within their own institutions. 





Quality enhancement is potentially one of the biggest drivers for change in academic practice in Scottish higher education. In place since 2003, the Quality Enhancement Framework (QEF), the distinctive approach to enhancement across the Scottish higher education sector, has five strands.

1.	Institution-level review, which involves all Scottish higher education institutions over a four-year cycle.
2.	A comprehensive programme of subject reviews that are run by institutions themselves.
3.	Improved forms of public information about quality, based on addressing the different needs of a range of stakeholders including students and employers.
4.	A greater voice for student representatives in institutional quality systems, supported by a new national development service.
5.	A national programme of Enhancement Themes, aimed at developing and sharing good practice in learning and teaching in higher education.

Enormous resource has been placed behind the Scottish enhancement agenda, generating its own momentum. A virtual industry now exists outwith Scottish universities to support ‘quality’, with the Quality Assurance Agency Scotland (QAAS) at its forefront. Yet, the centrality of ‘quality’ to the current discourse on higher education in the whole UK is not without its critics. Williams (2008), for example, asks to what extent the implicit understanding of the need for ‘quality’ in UK higher education has been questioned. Such contestation is natural in a sector which has for, in some cases, centuries enjoyed a degree of freedom in both thought and action unheard of in other areas of both public and private sectors. 
 Whether or not it is considered to be a positive element of the current landscape of higher education in Scotland, the quality enhancement agenda appears set to continue. To this end, this paper aims to investigate the ways in which five Scottish universities have organised the various bodies and individuals within their structures into networks with responsibility for the operationalisation of the QEF within their own institution and, perhaps of more interest, the ways in which those with responsibility have organised themselves. Regarding internal structures for managing quality enhancement issues, there is no externally directed requirement imposed on institutions. This is, therefore, a matter for institutions to decide which internal bodies and individuals are required to have responsibility and which have assumed that responsibility. It would be intuitive perhaps to expect a common external requirement such as the QEF to generate a similar set of internal university structures and communication systems to deal with it. Indeed suggestions exist within the literature on ways in which universities might do just this (Gordon, 2002; Hodgson & Whalley, 2007). Despite such advice, this paper reports on a variety of approaches taken by different institutions and suggests reasons why this might be, using four different perspectives from which to view the institutions involved; namely from transactional, business, ecological and situationist perspectives.

Ownership and Responsibility for Quality Enhancement

Several areas of debate provide a focus for discussion when considering internal organisation to engage with the ‘quality’ issue. Ross et al. (2007) noted issues over engagement between academic practitioners on the ground and the higher-level aspirations of the Scottish QEF, which they suggested is due, at least in part, to the magnitude and nature of the cultural change required by the external bodies driving the process. This idea of difference, of ‘us and them’, is a telling point when trying to understand how institutions have positioned themselves and marshalled their resources in response to the changes imposed on them by the QEF. Usher et al. (1997, p. 65) pointed out that whilst the traditional academic values of disciplinarity and academic freedom still remain, the increasing ‘examinability’ of universities means that tensions are inevitably created. Whilst some authors are optimistic about ways in which academia can survive, and indeed thrive on the challenges faced today (Parker, 2002), others suggest that new, more realistic understandings of the ways in which organisations need to react to accommodate the changing landscape of ‘quality’ are required (Stensaker, 2008). 
 Ownership of the quality process is one of the dominant areas for discussion. Ross et al. (2007) pointed out that, whilst the topics covered by the Enhancement Themes are ones of relevance to academic practitioners (for example, assessment and student needs), the extent to which activity around these themes is driven by an external body such as the QAAS or simply undertaken as part of an academic’s everyday practice remains unclear. Enforced cultural change will inevitably have an impact on course structure and design (Turnbull et al., 2008) but the cost to the sector, due to the effect on staff motivation, will be high. Such impacts may be variable across the staff profile, however, younger staff entering the profession currently via the Scottish higher education system are the first generation to have experienced the QEF as students and will have been subject to its impacts throughout their working lives to date. Whilst students report little direct awareness of the QEF on their higher education experience, its influence on the activities of academics is reported as demonstrable (Walsh et al., 2007). Additionally, with identity being defined through both meaning and experience (Castells, 1999), and increasing longevity of the process, there is a degree of inevitability over the rise of the ‘quality’ culture. This, coupled with the inevitable determination of meaning in such a contested field of identity by those with most power, will ultimately influence the meaning of what it is to be an academic practitioner in the early 21st Century. It remains to be seen whether a victor will, or indeed should emerge from this situation.
 In spite of such contestation, institutions have made progress in meeting the requirements and challenges posed by the introduction of the QEF (Saunders et al., 2006). Yet in the course of meeting these requirements it is becoming apparent that there is no single model for organising the various elements involved in that response. The remainder of this paper aims to explore the various institutional responses to these challenges.

Exploring the Enhancement Landscape

To ascertain, as part of this study, the nature of the internal relationships between the various stakeholders responsible for quality, it was necessary to do more than simply view the formal position of the QEF as stated by the home institution. To penetrate the formally acknowledged relationships that are shown in university documentation, research was conducted with a deliberate institutional focus. This was not intended to generate a strategy for institutions to follow, neither was it intended to make policy level recommendations. Rather, the intention was to focus on opinions and perspectives in order to surface the tacit internal communication network supporting the QEF. 
 To achieve this it was decided to interview key staff in order to elucidate their understandings of the processes and structures that contribute to the quality agenda on a day-to-day basis. As noted by Hodgson & Whalley (2007, p. 277), and despite the institution-level review process, there is no requirement by either the university itself, or those with the authority to scrutinise the institution, to actually inspect the structures that are put in place to work with and embed the issues of quality in learning and teaching. With an absence of direct imposition, institutions are free to create whatever structures they feel are best able to cope with the demands of the QEF, in the context and prevailing culture that the individual institution promotes.
 A total of 36 semi-structured interviews were carried out with key staff at five Scottish universities between January and May 2007. All interviews followed a semi-structured protocol. A common series of question themes was decided in advance, including questions pertaining to the identification both of key individuals or bodies with responsibilities for aspects of the QEF and the relationships between those individuals and bodies. Questions were directed to vice principals (learning & teaching), heads of quality assurance/quality enhancement, Higher Education Academy Subject Centre institutional contacts and educational developers in each institution (Walsh et al., 2007).








On first viewing, the maps display a wide range of variability, primarily due to the number of nodes and lines contained but also as a function of the mode of representation. There are, however, many similarities that can be discerned upon closer inspection. All five institutions’ maps include students in the enhancement ‘landscape’. They also all include both the vice-principal (learning and teaching) and their respective educational development unit. Four institutions mentioned the Higher Education Academy’s subject centres in the context of their enhancement activities. Four institutions made reference to a high-level, institutional committee on teaching and learning in their enhancement activities, with two of these also having named quality enhancement committees or equivalent. Named quality enhancement committees are in place in three out of the five institutions in total and in the other two there exists a learning and teaching advisory board (Institution 4) or learning enhancement group (Institution 5).
 Differences do exist between the institutions in the presence or absence of particular bodies in the enhancement sphere, for instance Institution 2 includes human resources, whilst Institution 5 includes professional and statutory bodies. Institution 1 pointed out that the educational development unit plays host to their quality assurance/enhancement representative, whilst in all other institutions the role is seen as being housed elsewhere, for example in Registry. 
 To further analyse the structures shown in Figures 1−5, descriptive statistics were produced in an attempt to shed further light on the nature of the institutional networks that the maps display. Two descriptive measures were used. First, the mean nodal degree () provides a measure of the connectedness of the individual nodes shown on the maps. This is calculated as:

mean nodal degree = 









Institution 4 shows the highest nodal degree, indicating that it has the most connected network with respect to quality enhancement, whilst Institution 5 has the lowest nodal degree, followed closely by Institution 1. Visual inspection of the associated diagrams in the case of these simple networks bears this out, with various outliers in Institution 5 linked only by single chains of communication. Institution 4 and, to a lesser degree, Institution 2 both have well-connected individuals and groups that have mostly more than a single line of communication into the wider quality enhancement network.




The development of a series of different organisational structures within a sample of five Scottish universities raises questions over the manner in which a single issue (the QEF), driven by an organisation with a bureaucratic role, can be most effectively dealt with by the sector. On the surface, there is no doubt that universities are engaging with the QEF. Structures do exist, as reported above, and whilst they show variety in approach, none would disagree that they are engaging with the process. So what might explain the variation that was observed during this study? In order to examine this phenomenon further, an approach was developed based on the ‘lenses’ of four different perspectives: transactional, business, ecological and situationist. This approach facilitated critical reflection on the background processes that created these structures in the light of Becher & Kogan’s (1992) suggestion that the shape of higher education is a function of historical accretion, rather than longer-term planned structure. 
 Crang (2005) described the notion of ‘geographies of display’, a phenomenon that he associated particularly with the service economy, of which higher education might be seen as part in the context of this paper. Crang related a series of service encounters at the scale of the individual (person to person) but his analysis provides a useful counterpoint in two ways to the institutional-scale encounters that occur between universities and those external bodies whose requirements often seem at odds with the everyday worlds of lecturing staff: the ‘active presentation’ of an organisation’s processes and structures to those external to it may be sites of contestation as well as compliance. First, Crang pointed to the issues raised when a body in power seeks to demand a certain range of displays from those over whom it holds a degree of control. In this instance the institution produces a response, complying with the requirement imposed, albeit through a variety of structures. Second, at the level of the individual within that institution, one might find differing levels of compliance, or indeed levels of willingness to engage with the notion of compliance itself. As the data provided by the mental maps in this study indicate, with no standardised response to an external demand, universities ‘…tread a fine line between selling the company’s product and anarchic subordination’ (Crang, 2005, p. 213).
 The tensions captured by this statement are analysed further by Cowper (2007). Here, it is suggested that a further two issues arise. First, there is an internal structural divide, with the views of academic and ‘administrative’ staff often at odds over issues concerning the operation of quality measures. Second, there are conceptions over the role that the institution should be playing in the running of its own quality processes and the external requirements demanded by funding bodies. The university is a site of contested authority on this basis, with various bodies both within and outwith the individual higher education institution claiming a certain authority in matters of quality. It should not be assumed that the situations described here cannot change, however. Taylor (2006) reported on the major restructuring of four UK universities in the light of changing requirements for quality assurance and accountability. He pointed out that the ensuing new models of management created during the restructuring process in these institutions were welcomed in many cases, with academic staff recognising the advantages of an effective management structure that allows them to get on with their primary roles of research and teaching.
 Crang’s quote above raises a further important and ongoing issue; that universities are not producing and selling a product, irrespective of how businesses and other stakeholders would like to view education. As such, they have the intrinsic freedom to organise themselves as they see fit and, as noted by Williams (2008), have not been challenged in any substantive way with regard to the manner in which they organise themselves internally with regard to the quality review process. As early as 1968, Pugh et al. pointed out that trying to compare organisational structures, even between businesses with essentially mechanistic approaches and generating tangible products, proved difficult due to a range of subtle internal drivers that differentiated what was allowed to be done in an organisation as opposed to what should be done. Should the systems described here be more prescribed? Although the very notion of tighter ‘management’ and control over aspects of university life are resisted by many academic staff, it could be compelling for some to suggest that existing business models, such as management control systems, might arguably bring uniformity to the contested space occupied by the QEF (Simons, 1991). However, even within such business-orientated schemas, Bisbe and Otley (2004) found that the degree of involvement of senior management in such control models influenced their success or failure. Indeed, taking a less-mechanistic approach to organisational structure and being more agile and hence easily adaptive to changing demands, is suggested in some studies to be more effective than slavish adherence to a single model based on apparent logic and straightforward performativity measures (Gupta et al., 1997). Cowper (2007) goes further when bringing this idea back to higher education, providing ways in which both institutions and the students within them might wrest back power from the seemingly inexorable onslaught of market forces that are threatening the very nature of a higher education in the UK.
 Set against a backdrop of institutional tensions, can the type of reaction a typical institution might evoke in response to a particular situation ever be predicted? A contingency modelling approach would suggest that the design of a management system in response to a particular issue, for instance the QEF, would depend on the interplay between the organisational context (for example the competing pressures on research funding) and the established control structure (Jokipii, 2006). Viewing this from an ecological perspective, the structures described in this paper could be viewed as evolutionary rather than static. Davey (1989) noted that adaptation by any species will tend to lag behind environmental change; using this analogy provides a stark reminder that the systems being created, whilst attempting to cope with uncertainty and change at an ever-increasing rate and scale, will always tend to be reactive. To provide an ideal set of structures that could deal with uncertainty without having to change at all, an organism would need to be omniscient (Davey, 1989, p. 228). Such an approach to considering the structures involved, raises interesting questions over the manner of engagement with the QEF. Further, the characteristics of the system that have been generated to interface with the QEF raise questions that are applicable in a variety of other situations, for example, how does data flow in and out of the system, how will it change and evolve in response to changing needs and demands, to what degree is the system self-referential and how can ‘buy-in’ be ensured? 	

Conclusions: A situationist perspective

The presence of others who see what we see and hear what we hear assures us of the reality of the world and ourselves…’ (Arendt, 1958, p. 50). Arendt’s words serve both to reassure yet also to unsettle. On one level they reassure, providing a reminder in the context of the mental maps produced here that sharing our understandings of generated structures ensures that by common agreement shared realities are convergent. However on another level her words are deeply unsettling, implying that without the assurance of others, personal views of reality may be open to question. This latter point leads to an examination of the issues raised in this paper though a final, fourth lens; that of situationism.
 One of the issues arising from using interview data in an analysis of this type is the propensity to overestimate the role of the individual’s disposition within the ‘story’ and similarly under-represent the role of the situational characteristics of their position and their response. Due cognisance of this issue, termed the fundamental attribution error by social psychologists, is critical when trying to understand the landscape of the QEF within and between universities. The dynamic nature of the individuals whose roles are enmeshed within the quality structures of their own institutions are, as noted by Bisbe and Otley (2004), fundamental to the successful embedding of a ‘quality culture’. However, a cautionary note is sounded by Hanson & Yosifon (2003), who point out that even if the situation is actually the dominant factor controlling a situation (or in this case structure), there remains an inherent human inclination to overplay the role of individual disposition within that structure.
 By examining the structures created for managing the QEF in five Scottish universities through a series of different lenses, a number of issues have been surfaced, not only with regard to utilitarian issues of function and effectiveness but also the manner in which the institution might view its own structures and processes. Sector-wide requirements need not constrain the response of individual institutions; compliance can be facilitated through difference. Notwithstanding this, there is value in encouraging institutions to interrogate their own quality enhancement structures, using a similar methodology to the above, in order to identify positive links and weaker areas that would not normally be evident due to the non-prescribed and organic manner in which these structures evolve. These can then be compared with published, formal versions in order to understand more fully the nature of the relationships between the various bodies and individuals responsible for the quality agenda.
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Key to the Institutional Maps

QE – Quality Enhancement
EDU – Educational Development Unit
VPL&T – Vice-Principal (Learning & Teaching)
SSLC – Staff-Student Liaison Committee
PSB – Professional & Statutory Bodies
Table 1. Nodal degree and d-regularity calculated from five institutional maps.


Institution	Nodal degree 	d-regularity ()
1	2.35	2.93
2	2.80	4.29
3	2.76	1.91
4	3.00	1.40
5	2.28	3.58
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